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Biographical/Historical Note

After secession in 1861, the Confederate States of America (CSA) created a war department and three main armies, or corps, the largest of which was the Army of Northern Virginia. However, the CSA relied heavily on state-level brigades and regiments throughout the Civil War. Similarly modeled to the Union armies, the CSA military consisted of infantry, artillery, and cavalry. Infantry consisted of three corps, which split into three infantry divisions, plus an artillery battalion. Each division consisted of three to four brigades, each brigade containing four to six regiments. An infantry regiment consisted of 10 companies, each with 1,100 men and officers. A company was then divided into two platoons. The majority of the CSA's regiments were volunteer outfits. Artilleries also consisted of regiments, which were composed of batteries, rather than companies. Each battery included 100 men and four to six cannons. The CSA's cavalry consisted of regiments divided into battalions, with each battalion consisting of 10 to 12 troops. Troops were further divided into squadrons.

Scope and Content Note

This collection consists of pay vouchers, muster rolls, etc. from Georgia soldiers as well as soldiers from other states serving in Georgia. They were primarily kept by Captain N. B. Brown, Assistant Quartermaster, Acting Paymaster. They are arranged in numerical order as assigned by Brown.

The bulk of this collection consists of pay vouchers. The remainder consists of muster, pay and bounty rolls, returns of ordnance, provisions and pay accounts, discharges, and descriptive lists. Several Georgia regiments are represented including infantry, artillery, cavalry, and independent companies. Also included are documents pertaining to Confederate units from other states. The military companies, batteries, and camps surrounding Savannah figure prominently.

There are also non-financial documents in the collection. There is a handwritten copy of the petition to Jefferson Davis by several commanding officers for the removal of General Braxton Bragg, October 4, 1863. There are also letters and reports from various brigades of Stewart's Division concerning the battles of Missionary Ridge and Chickamauga.

The following regiments, battalions, artilleries, cavalry, and batteries are included in this collection: 1st Georgia Regiment (Co. C, Emmett Rifles); 38th Georgia Regiment (Co. M, Joe Thompson's Artillery); 32nd Georgia Regiment; 47th Georgia Regiment; 54th Georgia Regiment (Co. A, Lamar Infantry; Co. F, Savannah Cadets; Co. H, Russell's); 1st Georgia Volunteer Regiment (Co. A, Irish Jasper Greens; Co. C, Republican Blues; Co. D, City Light Guards; Co. E, Irish Volunteers; Co. F, Coast Rifles; Co. G, Tattnall Guards; Co. I, German Volunteers; Co. K, Washington Volunteers); 47th Georgia Volunteer Regiment; 1st Volunteer Infantry Regiment; 5th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. B, Worth Rebels; Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. B, Worth Rebels; Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. C, Partisan Rangers); 10th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. B, Worth Rebels; Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. A, Southern Partisan Rangers; Co. C, Partisan Rangers); 10th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. B, Worth Rebels; Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. A, Southern Partisan Rangers; Co. C, Partisan Rangers); 10th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. B, Worth Rebels; Co. C, Zollicoffer Riflemen; Co. D, Whittle Guards); 12th Georgia Cavalry Regiment (Co. B, Wise Guards); Regular Light Battalion, Maxwell's; Buists Siege Train; Terrell Light Battalion; 2nd Georgia Cavalry Battalion (Co. B. Georgia Hussars; Effingham Hussars; Screven Troops); 3rd Georgia Cavalry Battalion (Co. B, Shiloh Troop; Co. E, Camden Mounted Rifles; Co. F, Camden Chasseurs; Wayne Rangers); 20th Georgia Cavalry Battalion (Co. A, Millen's Partisan Rangers); 21st Georgia Cavalry Battalion; 24th Georgia
Cavalry Battalion (Co. A, Mercer Partisan Rangers; Co. B, Randolph Rangers); Anderson's Cavalry Battalion; Maxwell's Georgia Artillery (Guerrard Light Battery); 22nd Georgia Artillery (Co. A, Bartow Artillery; Co. E, Montgomery Guards; Co. F, Emmett Rifles); Claghorn's Georgia Artillery (Chatham Artillery); Dawson's Georgia Artillery (Co. E, Terrell Light Artillery); Bomar's Georgia Artillery (Chestatee Artillery); Confederate Infantry (Villipique's Light Artillery); Croft's Independent Company, Georgia Artillery (Columbus Artillery); Georgia Independent Artillery Battalion (Oglethorpe's Siege); Causten's Bluff Battery; Martin's Light Battery; Read's Light Battery; Regular Light Battery.

Also included in this collection: the 4th Louisiana Battalion; Stewart's Division (Bates Brigade; Brown's Brigade; Clayton's Brigade; Strahl's Brigade; Adam's Brigade; Capt. TH Stanford's Brigade; Maj. AP Stewart's Brigade; Stovall's Brigade); McClelland's Florida Volunteer Battalion (Jackson Guard).

This collection was arranged by Work Projects Administration workers in the 1930s. They prepared a detailed card file indexing the collection. This index consists of an alphabetical list of names found within the collection and a list of commands (alphabetical and numerical). Also listed in the miscellaneous index are camps, forts, batteries, battles, hospitals, and army departments. These items are indexed by bundle and package numbers on the cards which correspond with the bundle and package numbers listed in this finding aid.

The original WPA index of personal names has been transcribed and is available with the print finding aid in the Georgia Historical Society reading room. This index includes accurate item numbers. However, the box numbers listed in the print index are incorrect and require updating.

Index Terms

Bragg, Braxton, 1817-1876.
Chickamauga, Battle of, Ga., 1863.
Confederate States of America--History, Military.
Confederate States of America. Army.
Confederate States of America. Army. Georgia Cavalry Regiment, 5th.
Confederate States of America. Army. Georgia Cavalry Regiment, 7th.
Confederate States of America. Army. Georgia Infantry Regiment, 1st (1861-1862)
Florida--History--Civil War, 1861-1865.
Georgia--History--Civil War, 1861-1865.
Louisiana--History--Civil War, 1861-1865.
Military records.
Missionary Ridge, Battle of, Tenn., 1863.
Muster rolls.
Payrolls.
United States--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Hospitals.
Walker, William Henry Talbot, 1816-1864.

Administrative Information

Custodial History

Unknown.

Preferred Citation

[Identification of item], Confederate States of America Army records, MS 169, Georgia Historical Society, Savannah, Georgia.

Acquisition Information

Unknown.
Restrictions

Access Restrictions

Collection is open for research. The original Work Projects Administration card index of personal names is restricted from use. Researchers are required to use the transcription of this index available with the finding aid in the Georgia Historical Society reading room.

Publication Rights

Copyright has not been assigned to the Georgia Historical Society. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Division of Library and Archives. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Georgia Historical Society as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the researcher.

Container List

Series 1:: Work Projects Administration Index Cards, 1930s

This series contains index cards created by WPA workers during the 1930s. The collection is indexed into five separate groups: personal name state/unit, command/local designation, Irish Jasper Greens index and miscellaneous. The personal name index was transcribed and is available with the print finding aid in the Georgia Historical Society Research Center. The original WPA personal name card index contained in 8 boxes is restricted from use.

Box

1  Index by state and then unit, includes Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, and South Carolina View online.

Box


Box

4-5  Military Command and Local Designations (alphabetical) index. View images: 1 | 2.

Box

6-7  Miscellaneous index. View images: 1 | 2.

Box

8-15  Personal name index (RESTRICTED - see transcription). View images: 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8.
Series 2:: Military Records, 1862-1864

This series includes pay vouchers, 1862-1863 (package 1-A to 1-Q); miscellaneous muster, pay, and bounty rolls, 1862 (package 2-A); muster and pay returns, Co A, 1st GA Regiment Volunteer Infantry, 1861-1864, Irish Jasper Greens (package 2-B); muster and pay rolls of soldiers in hospitals, 11/1862-12/1863 (package 2-C); miscellaneous muster and pay rolls, 1862-1863 (package 2-D); miscellaneous muster and pay rolls; petition for the removal of General Braxton Bragg; reports on battles of Chickamauga and Missionary Ridge (package 2-E); miscellaneous muster and pay rolls, 1862-1863 (package 2-F); and descriptive lists and pay accounts, 1863, list of officers not reappointed in 1st, 57th, and 63rd Regiments, April 11, 1865, miscellaneous papers regarding General Hospital No 4, Richmond, VA, 1864 (package 2-G to 2-H). The records are organized by original item and packet numbers and date from 1862-1864.

Box  Fldr

1 1 Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 1-20 ; item(s) 1-23 View online.

2  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 21-40; item(s) 24-43 View online.

3  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 41-60; item(s): 44-64 View online.

4  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 61-80; item(s) 65-86 View online.

5  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 81-100; item(s) 87-109 View online.

6  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 101-120; item(s) 110-131 View online.

7  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 121-140; item(s) 132-153 View online.

8  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 141-160; item(s) 154-169 View online.

9  Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 161-179; item(s) 170-188 View online.

10 Pay vouchers, package 1-A, 181-200; item(s) 189-204 View online.

11 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 1-20; item(s) 205-224 View online.

12 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 21-40; item(s) 225-244 View online.

13 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 41-60 ; item(s) 245-264 View online.

14 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 61-80; item(s) 265-284 View online.

15 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 81-100; item(s) 285-303 View online.

16 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 101-120; item(s) 304-320 View online.

17 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 121-140; item(s) 321-338 View online.

18 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 141-160; item(s) 339-358 View online.

19 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 161-178; item(s) 359-375 View online.

20 Pay vouchers, package 1-B, 181-200; item(s) 376-386 View online.

21 Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 1-20; item(s) 387-410 View online.

22 Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 21-40; item(s) 411-430 View online.
23  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 41-60; item(s) 431-453 View online.
24  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 61-80; item(s) 454-474 View online.
25  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 81-100; item(s) 475-494 View online.
26  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 101-120; item(s) 495-518 View online.
27  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 121-140; item(s) 519-538 View online.
28  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 141-160; item(s) 539-558 View online.
29  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 161-180; item(s) 559-580 View online.
30  Pay vouchers, package 1-C, 181-200; item(s) 581-600 View online.

Box Fldr

2  31  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 200-220; item(s) 601-622 View online.
32  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 221-240; item(s) 623-639 View online.
33  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 241-260; item(s) 640-661 View online.
34  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 216-280; item(s) 662-681 View online.
35  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 281-300; item(s) 682-703 View online.
36  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 301-320; item(s) 704-724 View online.
37  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 321-340; item(s) 725-748 View online.
38  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 341-360; item(s) 749-771 View online.
39  Pay vouchers, package 1-D, 361-380; item(s) 772-791 View online.
40  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 381-400; item(s) 792-815 View online.
41  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 201-220; item(s) 816-837 View online.
42  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 221-240; item(s) 838-870 View online.
43  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 241-260; item(s) 871-890 View online.
44  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 261-280; item(s) 891-910 View online.
45  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 281-300; item(s) 911-930 View online.
46  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 301-320; item(s) 931-952 View online.
47  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 331-350 ; item(s) 953-973 View online.
48  Pay vouchers, package 1-E, 351-373; item(s) 974-996 View online.
49  Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 200-220; item(s) 997-1023 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 221-240; item(s) 1024-1043 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 241-260; item(s) 1044-1063 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 261-280; item(s) 1064-1084 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 281-300; item(s) 1085-1106 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 301-320; item(s) 1107-1125 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 321-340; item(s) 1126-1146 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 341-360; item(s) 1147-1167 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 361-380; item(s) 1168-1190 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-F, 381-400; item(s) 1191-1217 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 401-420; item(s) 1218-1236 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 421-440; item(s) 1237-1257 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 441-460; item(s) 1258-1282 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 461-480; item(s) 1283-1305 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 481-500; item(s) 1306-1331 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 501-525; item(s) 1332-1359 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-G, 526-551; item(s) 1360-1388 View online.

Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 201-220; item(s) 1389-1409 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 224-250; item(s) 1410-1433 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 251-270; item(s) 1434-1452 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 271-290; item(s) 1459-1478 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 291-310; item(s) 1479-1498 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 311-330; item(s) 1499-1518 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 331-350; item(s) 1519-1539 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 351-370; item(s) 1540-1559 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 371-390; item(s) 1560-1578 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 391-410; item(s) 1579-1601 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-H, 411-433; item(s) 1602-1625 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 401-415; item(s) 1626-1652 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 416-435; item(s) 1653-1674 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 436-450; item(s) 1675-1701 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 451-470; item(s) 1702-1721 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 471-490; item(s) 1722-1741 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 491-510; item(s) 1742-1766 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 511-530; item(s) 1767-1788 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 531-550; item(s) 1789-1809 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 551-575; item(s) 1810-1835 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-I, 576-600; item(s) 1836-1860 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 1-20; item(s) 1861-1884 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 21-40; item(s) 1885-1904 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 41-60; item(s) 1905-1925 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 61-80; item(s) 1926-1948 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 81-100; item(s) 1949-1968 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 101-120; item(s) 1969-1988 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 121-140; item(s) 1989-2008 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 141-160; item(s) 2009-2029 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 161-180; item(s) 2030-2048 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-J, 181-200; item(s) 2049-2065 View online.

Pay vouchers, package 1-K, 1-20; item(s) 2066-2086 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-K, 21-40; item(s) 2087-2105 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-K, 41-60; item(s) 2106-2125 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-K, 61-80; item(s) 2126-2145 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-K, 81-100; item(s) 2146-2164 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-L, 201-223; item(s) 2165-2186 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-L, 224-251; item(s) 2187-2208 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-M, 101-120; item(s) 2209-2228 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-M, 121-140; item(s) 2229-2249 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-M, 141-160; item(s) 2250-2263 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-M, 161-180; item(s) 2264-2282 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-M, 181-200; item(s) 2283-2301 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 200-219; item(s) 2303-2325 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 220-239; item(s) 2326-2344 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 240-259; item(s) 2345-2364 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 263-280; item(s) 2365-2382 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 281-300; item(s) 2383-2403 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 301-324; item(s) 2404-2425 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 325-339; item(s) 2426-2449 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 340-360; item(s) 2450-2473 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 361-380; item(s) 2474-2495 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-N, 381-400; item(s) 2496-2526 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-O, 401-421; item(s) 2527-2553 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-O, 422-493; item(s) 2554-2579 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-P, 601-621; item(s) 2580-2602 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-P, 622-643; item(s) 2603-2628 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-P, 644-665; item(s) 2629-2651 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-P, 1-20; item(s) 2652-2673 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 21-40; item(s) 2674-2695 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 41-60; item(s) 2696-2718 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 61-80; item(s) 2719-2739 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 81-100; item(s) 2740-2760 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q number(s) 101-120; item(s) 2761-2787 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 121-140; item(s) 2788-2805 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 141-160; item(s) 2806-2828 View online.
Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 161-180; item(s) 2829-2850 View online.
133 Pay vouchers, package 1-Q, 181-200; item(s) 2851-2876 View online.

Box Fl dr

6 134 Abstract Payments, package 2-A, 1; item(s) View online.
135 Accounts Current, package 2-A, 2; item(s) 2878-2882, 1862-1863 View online.
136 Invoices Paymaster Funds, package 2-A, 3; item(s) 2883-2887, undated View online.
137 Muster and Payroll Co. E, 7th GA Regiment Cavalry (Banks), package 2-A, 4; item(s) 2888, 1862 May 13-June 30 View online.
138 Bounty Pay Co. A, 22nd GA Artillery (Bartow Artillery), package 2-A, 5; item(s) 2889, undated View online.
139 Muster and Payroll Co. A, 22nd GA Artillery (Bartow Artillery), package 2-A, 6; item(s) 2890 View online.
140 Bounty Pay, Chatham Artillery, package 2-A, 7; item(s) 2891, undated View online.
141 Bounty Pay, Chatham Artillery, package 2-A, 8; item(s) 2892, undated View online.
142 Bounty Pay, Co. D 1st GA Volunteers (City Light Guard), package 2-A, 9; item(s) 2893, undated View online.
143 Bounty Pay, Co. E, 4th Louisiana Battalion, package 2-A, 10; item(s) 2894, 1863 April 30 View online.
144 Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-A, 11; item(s) 2895-2918, undated View online.
145 Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-A, 12; item(s) 2919-2942, undated View online.
146 Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-A, 13; item(s) 2943-2966, undated View online.
147 Bounty Pay, Engineer Troops, 1st Volunteer Infantry Regiment, package 2-A, 14; item(s) 2967, undated View online.
148 Muster and Pay Roll, 10th GA Battalion, Field, Staff, and Band, package 2-A, 15; item(s) 2968, 1862 April-June 13 View online.
149 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. A, 10th GA Battalion, package 2-A, 16; item(s) 2969, 1862 March-May View online.
150 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital, Macon, GA, package 2-A, 17; item(s) 2970, 1862 June-July View online.
151 Bounty Pay, Guerrard Light Battery (GA Artillery, Maxwell’s), package 2-A, 18; item(s) 2971, undated View online.
152 Bounty Pay, Co. H., 7th GA Regiment Cavalry (Hardwick Mounted Rifles), package 2-A, 19; item(s) 2972, undated View online.
Bounty Pay, Co. H., 7th GA Regiment Cavalry (Hardwick Mounted Rifles), package 2-A, 20; item(s) 2973, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co. M. 38th GA Regiment (Thompson's Artillery), package 2-A, 21; item(s) 2974, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co. M. 38th GA Regiment (Thompson’s Artillery), package 2-A, 22; item(s) 2975, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co. M. 38th GA Regiment (Thompson’s Artillery), package 2-A, 23; item(s) 2976, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co. A, 54th GA Regiment (Lamar Infantry), package 2-A, 24; item(s) 2977, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co. A, 54th GA Regiment (Lamar Infantry), package 2-A, 25; item(s) 2978, undated View online.

Muster and Pay Rolls, Co. H, 5th GA Regiment Cavalry (Lamar Rangers), package 2-A, 26; item(s) 2979, 1862 May 19-June 30 View online.

Muster and Pay Rolls, Co. D. 5th GA Regiment Cavalry (Liberty Guards), package 2-A, 27; item(s) 2980, 1862 April 25-June 30 View online.

Muster and Pay Rolls, Co. G 5th GA Regiment Cavalry (Liberty Independent), package 2-A, 28; item(s) 2981, 1862 May-June View online.

Bounty Pay, Martin’s Light Battalion, package 2-A, 29; item(s) 2982, undated View online.

Muster and Pay Rolls, Co. K 5th GA Regiment Cavalry (McIntosh Cavalry), package 2-A, 30; item(s) 2983, 1862 May-July View online.

Muster and Pay Rolls, Co. B, 10th GA Battalion (Worth Rebels), package 2-A, 31; item(s) 2984, 1862 March-June View online.

Bounty Pay, Prisoners of War, package 2-A, 32; item(s) 2985, 1862 August 11-26 View online.

Muster and Pay Rolls, Detachment of Ordnance (Exchanged Prisoners of War), package 2-A, 33; item(s) 2986, 1862 January 1-June 30 View online.

Bounty Pay, Co. B, 24th GA Cavalry Battalion (Randolph Rangers), package 2-A, 34; item(s) 2987, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Regular Light Battalion (Maxwell’s), package 2-A, 35; item(s) 2988, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co C, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Republican Blues), package 2-A, 36; item(s) 2989, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co C, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers, package 2-A, 37; item(s) 2990, undated View online.

Bounty Pay, Co E 12th GA Battalion (Rudisill’s), package 2-A, 38; item(s) 2991, undated View online.
172 Bounty Pay, Co H 54th GA Regiment (Russell's), package 2-A, 39; item(s) 2992, undated View online.

173 Bounty Pay, Co F 54th GA Regiment (Savannah Cadets), package 2-A, 40; item(s) 2993, undated View online.

174 Muster and Payroll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-A, 41; item(s) 2994, 1862 July 1-31 View online.

175 Muster and Payroll, Co. A, 20th GA Battalion (Southern Partisan Rangers), package 2-A, 42; item(s) 2995, 1862 May-June View online.

176 Bounty Pay Co. C 12th GA Battalion (Siege Train), package 2-A, 43; item(s) 2996, undated View online.

177 Bounty Pay Co. C 12th GA Battalion, package 2-A, 44; item(s) 2997, undated View online.

178 Bounty Pay Co. C 12th GA Battalion, package 2-A, 45; item(s) 2998, undated View online.

179 Bounty Pay Co. C 12th GA Battalion, package 2-A, 46; item(s) 2999, undated View online.

180 Bounty Pay Co. E Dawson’s Co. GA Artillery (Terrell Light Artillery), package 2-A, 47; item(s) 3000, undated View online.

181 Bounty Pay, Villipique’s Light Artillery, package 2-A, 48; item(s) 3001, undated View online.

182 Bounty Pay, Co K 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Washington Volunteers), package 2-A, 49; item(s) 3002, undated View online.

183 Muster and Payroll, Co D 10th GA Battalion (Whittle Guards), package 2-A, 50; item(s) 3003, 1862 March 4-June 30 View online.

184 Muster and Payroll, Co C, 10th GA Battalion (Zollicoffer Riflemen), package 2-A, 51; item(s) 3004, 1862 March 4-June 30 View online.

185 Letter from J. McCarthy concerning IJG muster rolls, package 2-B, 1; item(s) 3005, undated View online.

186 Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment Voluntary Infantry (Irish Jasper Greens), package 2-B, 2; item(s) 3006, 1862 October 31 View online.

187 Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 3; item(s) 3007, 1862 November 30 View online.

188 Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 4; item(s) 3008, 1862 December 31 View online.

189 Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 5; item(s) 3009, 1863 January View online.

190 Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 6; item(s) 3010, 1863 February View online.

191 Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 7; item(s) 3011, 1863 March
Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 8; item(s) 3012, 1863 April

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 9; item(s) 3013, 1863 May

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 10; item(s) 3014, 1863 June

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 11; item(s) 3015, 1863 July

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 12; item(s) 3016, 1863 September

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 13; item(s) 3017, 1863 October

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 14; item(s) 3018, 1863 November

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 15; item(s) 3019, 1863 December

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 16; item(s) 3020, 1864 January

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 17; item(s) 3021, 1864 February

Company Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 18; item(s) 3022, 1864 April

Ordnance Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 19; item(s) 3023, 1862 September

Ordnance Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 20; item(s) 3024, 1863 March
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Ordnance Returns, Co A, 1st GA Regiment Volunteer Infantry, (Irish Jasper Greens), package 2-B, 21; item(s) 3025, 1863 September 30

Ordnance Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 22; item(s) 3026, 1863 September

Ordnance Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 23; item(s) 3027, 1864 March

Clothing Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 24; item(s) 3028, 1863 March 31

Clothing Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 25; item(s) 3029, 1863 June 30
Clothing Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 26; item(s) 3030, 1863 September 30 View online.

Clothing Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 27; item(s) 3031, 1863 December 31 View online.

Clothing Returns, Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 28; item(s) 3032, 1864 March 31 View online.

Muster Roll Co A 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 29; item(s) 3033, 1861 May View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 30; item(s) 3034, 1861 June View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 31; item(s) 3035, 1861 September View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 32; item(s) 3036, 1862 May View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 33; item(s) 3037, 1862 June View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 34; item(s) 3038, 1862 August View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 35; item(s) 3039, 1862 December View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 36; item(s) 3040, 1862 February View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 37; item(s) 3041, 1863 April View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 38; item(s) 3042, 1863 June View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 39; item(s) 3043, Apr 1864 View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 40; item(s) 3044, 1864 August View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 41; item(s) 3045, 1862 October View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 42; item(s) 3046, 1862 September View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 43; item(s) 3047, 1863 August View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 44; item(s) 3048, 1863 October View online.
Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 45; item(s) 3049, 1864 February View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, 1st GA Regiment, package 2-B, 46; item(s) 3050, 1864 February View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 1; item(s) 3051, 1863 September View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co E 47th GA Regiment Volunteers (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 2; item(s) 3052, 1863 February View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co F 47th GA Regiment Volunteers (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 3; item(s) 3053, 1863 January View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co F 47th GA Regiment Volunteers (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 4; item(s) 3054, 1863 March View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Co F 47th GA Regiment Volunteers (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 5; item(s) 3055, 1863 April View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Buists Siege Train (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 6; item(s) 3056, 1863 March View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Buists Siege Train (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 7; item(s) 3057, 1863 July View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Columbus Artillery (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 8; item(s) 3058, 1862 December View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Columbus Artillery, package 2-C, 9; item(s) 3059, 1863 March View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Hardwick Mounted Rifles (Hospital Department) Co H 7th GA Cavalry, package 2-C, 10; item(s) 3060, 1863 September View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Regular Light Battalion (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 11; item(s) 3061, 1862 November View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Regular Light Battalion (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 12; item(s) 3062, 1862 December View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Regular Light Battalion (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 13; item(s) 3063, 1863 February View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Regular Light Battalion (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 14; item(s) 3064, 1863 August View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Terrell Light Battalion (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 15; item(s) 3065, 1863 March View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Terrell Light Battalion (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 16; item(s) 3066, 1863 June View online.

Muster and Pay Roll, Convalescent Camp (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 17; item(s) 3067, 1862 November View online.
248 Muster and Pay Roll, Ft McAllister (Hospital Department), package 2-C, 18; item(s) 3068, 1863 April View online.

249 Muster and Pay Roll, Medical Purveyors Department, package 2-C, 19; item(s) 3069, 1862 October View online.

250 Muster and Pay Roll, Medical Purveyors Department, package 2-C, 20; item(s) 3070, 1863 January View online.

251 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 21; item(s) 3071, 1862 December View online.

252 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 22; item(s) 3072, 1862 December View online.

253 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 23; item(s) 3073, 1863 January View online.

254 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 24; item(s) 3074, 1863 February View online.

255 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 25; item(s) 3075, 1863 March View online.

256 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 26; item(s) 3076, 1863 April View online.

257 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 27; item(s) 3077, 1863 September View online.

258 Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital No.1 Savannah, package 2-C, 28; item(s) 3078, 1863 October View online.
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259 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 29; item(s) 3079, 1863 January View online.

260 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 30; item(s) 3080, 1863 February View online.

261 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 31; item(s) 3081, 1863 February View online.

262 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 32; item(s) 3082, 1863 March View online.

263 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 33; item(s) 3083, 1863 April View online.

264 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 34; item(s) 3084, 1863 September View online.

265 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 35; item(s) 3085, 1863 August, October View online.

266 Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 36; item(s) 3086, 1863 September
Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 37; item(s) 3088, 1862 September
Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 38; item(s) 3089, 1862 October
Muster and Pay Roll, Guyton Hospital, package 2-C, 39; item(s) 3090, 1862 November
Muster and Pay Roll, General Hospital Oglethorpe Barracks, package 2-C, 40; item(s) 3091, 1862 November
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 41; item(s) 3092, 1862 November
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 42; item(s) 3093, 1862 December
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 43; item(s) 3094, 1863 January. View images: 1 | 2.
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 44; item(s) 3095, 1863 February
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 45; item(s) 3096, 1863 March
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 46; item(s) 3097, 1863 April
Muster and Pay Roll, Savannah Medical College Hospital, package 2-C, 47; item(s) 3098, 1863 May
Muster and Pay Roll, Causten’s Bluff Battery, Hospital Department, package 2-D, 1; item(s) 3099, 1862 August
Muster and Pay Roll, Claghorn’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chatham Artillery), package 2-D, 2; item(s) 3100, 1862 November
Muster and Pay Roll, Claghorn’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chatham Artillery), package 2-D, 3; item(s) 3101, 1862 December
Muster and Pay Roll, Claghorn’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chatham Artillery), package 2-D, 4; item(s) 3102, 1863 February
Muster and Pay Roll, Claghorn’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chatham Artillery), package 2-D, 5; item(s) 3103, 1862 August
Muster and Pay Roll, Bomar’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chestatee Artillery), package 2-D, 6; item(s) 3104, 1862 September
Muster and Pay Roll, Bomar’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chestatee Artillery), package 2-D, 7; item(s) 3105, 1862 November
Muster and Pay Roll, Bomar’s Company, Georgia Artillery (Chestatee Artillery), package 2-D, 8; item(s) 3106, 1862 December
286 Muster and Pay Roll, Crofts Independent Company, Georgia Artillery (Columbus Artillery), package 2-D, 9; item(s) 3107-3108, 1862 September View online.

287 Muster and Pay Roll, Crofts Independent Company, Georgia Artillery (Columbus Artillery), package 2-D, 10; item(s) 3109, 1862 November View online.

288 Muster and Pay Roll, Crofts Independent Company, Georgia Artillery (Columbus Artillery), package 2-D, 11; item(s) 3110, 1863 January View online.

289 Muster and Pay Roll, Crofts Independent Company, Georgia Artillery (Columbus Artillery), package 2-D, 12; item(s) 3111, 1863 March View online.

290 Muster and Pay Roll, Guerrard’s Light Artillery, package 2-D, 13; item(s) 3112, 1863 October View online.

291 Muster and Pay Roll, Co M 38th Georgia Infantry Regiment (Joe Thompson Artillery), package 2-D, 14; item(s) 3113, 1862 September View online.

292 Muster and Pay Roll, Co M 38th Georgia Infantry Regiment (Joe Thompson Artillery), package 2-D, 15; item(s) 3114, 1862 November View online.

293 Muster and Pay Roll, Co M 38th Georgia Infantry Regiment (Joe Thompson Artillery), package 2-D, 16; item(s) 3115, 1863 January View online.

294 Muster and Pay Roll, Co M 38th Georgia Infantry Regiment (Joe Thompson Artillery), package 2-D, 17; item(s) 3116, 1863 March View online.

295 Muster and Pay Roll, Co M 38th Georgia Infantry Regiment (Joe Thompson Artillery), package 2-D, 18; item(s) 3117, 1863 August View online.

296 Muster and Pay Roll, Martin’s Light Battery, package 2-D, 19; item(s) 3118, 1862 September View online.

297 Muster and Pay Roll, Martin’s Light Battery, package 2-D, 20; item(s) 3119, 1862 November View online.

298 Muster and Pay Roll, Martin’s Light Battery, package 2-D, 21; item(s) 3120, 1863 February View online.

299 Muster and Pay Roll, Martin’s Light Battery, package 2-D, 22; item(s) 3121, 1863 March View online.

300 Muster and Pay Roll, Reads Light Battery, package 2-D, 23; item(s) 3122, 1862 September View online.

301 Muster and Pay Roll, Reads Light Battery, package 2-D, 24; item(s) 3123, 1862 November View online.
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9 302 Muster and Pay Roll, Regular Light Battery, package 2-D, 25; item(s) 3124, 1862 December View online.

303 Muster and Pay Roll, Dawson's Company, Georgia Artillery (Terrell Artillery), package 2-D, 26; item(s) 3125, 1862 September View online.
304 Muster and Pay Roll, Dawson's Company, Georgia Artillery (Terrell Artillery), package 2-D, 27; item(s) 3126, 1862 November View online.

305 Muster and Pay Roll, Dawson's Company, Georgia Artillery (Terrell Artillery), package 2-D, 28; item(s) 3127, 1863 January View online.

306 Muster and Pay Roll, Dawson's Company, Georgia Artillery (Terrell Artillery), package 2-D, 29; item(s) 3128, 1863 March View online.

307 Muster and Pay Roll, Dawson's Company, Georgia Artillery (Terrell Artillery), package 2-D, 30; item(s) 3129, 1863 September View online.

308 Muster and Pay Roll, Dawson's Company, Georgia Artillery (Terrell Artillery), package 2-D, 31; item(s) 3130, 1863 July View online.

309 Muster and Pay Roll, 1st Confederate Infantry (Villepique Light Artillery), package 2-D, 32; item(s) 3131, 1863 July View online.

310 Muster and Pay Roll, 1st Confederate Infantry (Villepique Light Artillery), package 2-D, 33; item(s) 3132, 1862 September View online.

311 Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment Ordnance, package 2-D, 34; item(s) 3133, 1862 November View online.

312 Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment Ordnance, package 2-D, 35; item(s) 3134, 1863 March View online.

313 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E, 12th GA Battalion Artillery, package 2-D, 36; item(s) 3135, 1862 September View online.

314 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E, 12th GA Battalion Artillery, package 2-D, 37; item(s) 3136, 1863 March View online.

315 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E, 12th GA Battalion Artillery, package 2-D, 38; item(s) 3137, 1863 August View online.

316 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E, 12th GA Battalion Artillery, package 2-D, 39; item(s) 3138, 1863 September View online.

317 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. A, 22nd Battalion Artillery (Bartow Artillery), package 2-D, 40; item(s) 3139, 1862 September View online.

318 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. A 22nd Battalion Artillery (Bartow Artillery), package 2-D, 41; item(s) 3140, 1862 November View online.

319 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. B 22nd Georgia Battalion Artillery, package 2-D, 42; item(s) 3141, 1862 October View online.

320 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C, Independent Battalion, Georgia Artillery (Oglethorpe Siege), package 2-D, 43; item(s) 3142, 1862 September View online.

321 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C, Independent Battalion, Georgia Artillery (Oglethorpe Siege), package 2-D, 44; item(s) 3143, 1862 November View online.

322 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B, Independent Battalion, Georgia Artillery (Oglethorpe Siege), package 2-D, 45; item(s) 3144, 1862 September View online.

323 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D, Independent Battalion, Georgia Artillery (Oglethorpe Siege),
package 2-D, 46; item(s) 3145, 1862 November View online.

324 Muster and Pay Roll, Co E, 22nd GA Artillery (Montgomery Guards), package 2-D, 47; item(s) 3146, 1862 October View online.

325 Muster and Pay Roll, Co F, 22nd GA Artillery (Emmett Rifles), package 2-D, 48; item(s) 3147, 1862 October View online.

326 Muster and Pay Roll, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers and Field Staff Band, package 2-E, 1; item(s) 3148, 1861 December-1862 September View online.

327 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Republican Blues), package 2-E, 2; item(s) 3149, 1863 September View online.

328 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Republican Blues), package 2-E, 3; item(s) 3150, 1862 August View online.

329 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Republican Blues), package 2-E, 4; item(s) 3151, 1862 October View online.

330 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (City Light Guards), package 2-E, 5; item(s) 3152, 1863 September View online.

331 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D 1st GA Regiment Volunteers, (City Light Guards), package 2-E, 6; item(s) 3153, 1862 September View online.

332 Muster and Pay Roll, Co E 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Irish Volunteers), package 2-E, 7; item(s) 3154, undated View online.

333 Muster and Pay Roll, Co F 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Coast Rifles), package 2-E, 8; item(s) 3155, 1862 August View online.

334 Muster and Pay Roll, Co F, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Coastal Rifles), package 2-E, 9; item(s) 3156, 1862 October View online.

335 Muster and Pay Roll, Co G 1st GA Regiment (Tattnall Guards), package 2-E, 10; item(s) 3157, 1862 September View online.

336 Muster and Pay Roll, Co G 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Tattnall Guards), package 2-E, 11; item(s) 3158, 1863 September View online.

337 Muster and Pay Roll, Co I, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (German Volunteers), package 2-E, 12; item(s) 3159, 1863 August View online.

338 Muster and Pay Roll, Co K, 1st GA Regiment Volunteers (Washington Volunteers), package 2-E, 13; item(s) 3160, 1863 September View online.

339 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A, Andersons Battalion Cavalry, package 2-E, 14; item(s) 3161, 1863 January View online.

340 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A Andersons Battalion Cavalry, package 2-E, 15; item(s) 3162, 1863 March View online.

341 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B Andersons Battalion Cavalry, package 2-E, 16; item(s) 3163, 1863 February View online.

342 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C Andersons Battalion Cavalry, package 2-E, 17; item(s) 3164, 1863 January View online.
343 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D 2nd Battalion Cavalry (Georgia Hussars), package 2-E, 18; item(s) 3165, 1862 August View online.

344 Muster and Pay Roll, Hardwick Mounted Rifles, package 2-E, 19; item(s) 3166, 1862 November View online.

345 Muster and Pay Roll, Hardwick Mounted Rifles, package 2-E, 20; item(s) 3167, 1863 January View online.

346 Muster and Pay Roll, Hardwick Mounted Rifles, package 2-E, 21; item(s) 3168, Sep 1863 View online.

347 Muster and Pay Roll, Hardwick Mounted Rifles, package 2-E, 22; item(s) 3169, 1863 September View online.
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10 348 Muster and Pay Roll, Co K, 5th GA Cavalry (McIntosh Cavalry), package 2-E, 23; item(s) 3170, 1862 December View online.

349 Muster and Pay Roll, Co E 22nd Battalion Georgia Siege Artillery (Montgomery Guards), package 2-E, 24; item(s) 3171, 1862 October View online.

350 Petition and Removal of Braxton Bragg, package 2-E, 25; item(s) 3172, 1863 October 4 View online.

351 Two letters between Major General AP Stewart and General WHT Walker concerning the arming of emancipated slaves, package 2-E, 26; item(s) 3173-3174, undated View online.

352 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Bates Brigade (Chickamauga), package 2-E, 27; item(s) 3175, undated View online.

353 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Brown’s Brigade (Chickamauga), package 2-E, 28; item(s) 3176, undated View online.

354 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Clayton’s Brigade (Chickamauga), package 2-E, 29; item(s) 3177, undated View online.

355 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 30; item(s) 3178, undated View online.

356 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Adams Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 31; item(s) 3179, undated View online.

357 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Clayton’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 32; item(s) 3180, undated View online.

358 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 33; item(s) 3181, undated View online.

359 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 34; item(s) 3182, undated View online.

360 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 35; item(s) 3183, undated View online.
361 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Capt TH Stanford (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 36; item(s) 3184, undated View online.

362 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Maj. AP Stewart (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 37; item(s) 3185, undated View online.

363 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Maj. AP Stewart (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 38; item(s) 3186, undated View online.

364 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Maj. AP Stewart (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 39; item(s) 3187, undated View online.

365 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Detachment, Stovall’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 40; item(s) 3188, undated View online.

366 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 41; item(s) 3189, undated View online.

367 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 42; item(s) 3190, undated View online.

368 Reports of Stewart’s Division, Strahl’s Brigade (Missionary Ridge), package 2-E, 43; item(s) 3191, undated View online.

369 Accounts Current of Captain NB Brown, package 2-F, 1; item(s) 3192, 1863 May-June View online.

370 Muster and Pay Roll, Anderson’s Battalion (Field, Staff, and Band), package 2-F, 2; item(s) 3193, 1863 April View online.

371 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C, Anderson’s Battalion, package 2-F, 3; item(s) 3194, 1863 April View online.

372 Muster and Pay Roll, Banks Partisan Rangers, package 2-F, 4; item(s) 3195, 1862 December View online.

373 Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment of Ordnance, package 2-F, 5; item(s) 3196, 1863 February View online.

374 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. C 1st GA Regiment (Emmett Rifles), package 2-F, 6; item(s) 3197, 1862 October View online.

375 Muster and Pay Roll, Engineer Troops, 1st Volunteer Infantry, package 2-F, 7; item(s) 3198, 1863 October View online.

376 Muster and Pay Roll, 1st GA Battalion Sharpshooters (Field, Staff, Band), package 2-F, 8; item(s) 3199, 1863 April View online.

377 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 1st GA Battalion Sharpshooters, package 2-F, 9; item(s) 3200, 1863 April View online.

378 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B 1st GA Battalion Sharpshooters, package 2-F, 10; item(s) 3201, 1863 April View online.

379 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C 1st GA Battalion Sharpshooters, package 2-F, 11; item(s) 3202, 1863 February View online.
380 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D 1st GA Battalion Sharpshooters, package 2-F, 12; item(s) 3203, 1863 April View online.

381 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C 1st GA Battalion Partisan Rangers, package 2-F, 13; item(s) 3204, 1862 December View online.

382 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B, 4th Louisiana Battalion Volunteers, package 2-F, 14; item(s) 3205, 1862 December View online.

383 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D, 5th GA Cavalry (Liberty Guards), package 2-F, 15; item(s) 3206, 1862 October View online.

384 Muster and Pay Roll, McClelland's Battalion Florida Volunteers (Jackson Guard), package 2-F, 16; item(s) 3207, 1863 October View online.

385 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 24th Battalion Georgia Cavalry (Mercer Partisan Rangers), package 2-F, 17; item(s) 3208, undated View online.

386 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 24th Battalion GA Cavalry (Mercer Partisan Rangers), package 2-F, 18; item(s) 3209, 1862 November View online.

387 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 20th Battalion GA Cavalry (Millen's Partisan Rangers), package 2-F, 19; item(s) 3210, 1862 December View online.

388 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B 24th Battalion GA Cavalry (Randolph Rangers), package 2-F, 20; item(s) 3211, 1862 December View online.

389 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B, 24th Battalion GA Cavalry (Randolph Rangers), package 2-F, 21; item(s) 3212, 1862 October View online.

390 Muster and Pay Roll, 2nd GA Battalion Cavalry (Field, Staff, Band), package 2-F, 22; item(s) 3213, 1862 September View online.

391 Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E, 2nd GA Cavalry Battalion, package 2-F, 23; item(s) 3214, 1862 October View online.

392 Muster and Pay Roll, 3rd GA Cavalry Battalion (Field, Staff, and Band), package 2-F, 24; item(s) 3215, 1862 October View online.

393 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 3rd GA Cavalry Battalion (Atlantic and Gulf Guard), package 2-F, 25; item(s) 3216, 1862 October View online.

394 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B 3rd GA Cavalry Battalion (Shiloh Troop), package 2-F, 26; item(s) 3217, 1862 October View online.

395 Muster and Pay Roll, Co E 3rd GA Cavalry Battalion (Camden Mounted Rifles), package 2-F, 27; item(s) 3218, 1862 October View online.

396 Muster and Pay Roll, Co F 3rd GA Cavalry Battalion, (Camden Chasseurs), package 2-F, 28; item(s) 3219, 1862 October View online.

397 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 21st GA Cavalry Battalion, package 2-F, 29; item(s) 3220, 1862 October View online.

398 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 21st GA Cavalry Battalion, package 2-F, 30; item(s) 3221, 1862 October View online.

399 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B, 22nd GA Battalion (Wise Guards), package 2-F, 31; item(s)
3222, 1862 October View online.
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11 400 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B Anderson’s Cavalry Battalion, package 2-G, 1; item(s) 3223, 1863 February View online.

401 Muster and Pay Roll, Co H 7th GA Cavalry (Hardwick Mounted Rifles), package 2-G, 2; item(s) 3224, 1862 October View online.

402 Muster and Pay Roll, Co H 7th GA Cavalry (Hardwick Mounted Rifles), package 2-G, 3; item(s) 3225, 1863 April View online.

403 Muster and Pay Roll, 2nd GA Cavalry Battalion (Effingham Hussars), package 2-G, 4; item(s) 3226, 1862 October View online.

404 Muster and Pay Roll, 2nd GA Cavalry Battalion (Screven Troops), package 2-G, 5; item(s) 3227, 1862 October View online.

405 Muster and Pay Roll, 3rd GA Cavalry Battalion, (Wayne Rangers), package 2-G, 6; item(s) 3228, 1862 October View online.

406 Muster and Pay Roll, 5th GA Cavalry Regiment (Liberty Guards), package 2-G, 7; item(s) 3229, 1862 December View online.

407 Muster and Pay Roll, 5th GA Cavalry Regiment (Liberty Independent Troop), package 2-G, 8; item(s) 3230, 1862 October View online.

408 Muster and Pay Roll, 5th GA Cavalry Regiment (Liberty Independent Troop), package 2-G, 9; item(s) 3231, 1862 December View online.

409 Muster and Pay Roll, 5th GA Cavalry Regiment (Lamar Rangers), package 2-G, 10; item(s) 3232, 1862 October View online.

410 Muster and Pay Roll, 5th GA Cavalry Regiment (Lamar Rangers), package 2-G, 11; item(s) 3233, 1862 December View online.

411 Muster and Pay Roll, 5th GA Cavalry Regiment (McIntosh Cavalry), package 2-G, 12; item(s) 3234, 1862 October View online.

412 Muster and Pay Roll, 1st GA Battalion, package 2-G, 13; item(s) 3235, 1862 October View online.

413 Muster and Pay Roll, 1st GA Battalion (Partisan Rangers), package 2-G, 14; item(s) 3236, 1862 December View online.

414 Muster and Pay Roll, Co A 20th GA Battalion (Millen’s Battalion), package 2-G, 15; item(s) 3237, 1862 October View online.

415 Muster and Pay Roll, Co C 20th GA Battalion (Millen’s Battalion), package 2-G, 16; item(s) 3238, 1862 October View online.

416 Muster and Pay Roll, Co B GA Cavalry Battalion, package 2-G, 17; item(s) 3239, 1862 October View online.

417 Muster and Pay Roll, Co D 21st GA Cavalry Battalion, package 2-G, 18; item(s) 3240, 1863 August View online.
Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment F 32nd GA Regiment, package 2-G, 19; item(s) 3241, 1862 December [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment F 32nd GA Regiment, package 2-G, 20; item(s) 3242, 1862 December [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment F 32nd GA Regiment, package 2-G, 21; item(s) 3243, 1863 October [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co E, 47th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 22; item(s) 3244, 1862 December [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co E, 47th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 23; item(s) 3245, 1863 February [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co E 47th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 24; item(s) 3246, 1863 April [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co E 47th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 25; item(s) 3247, 1862 December [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E 47th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 26; item(s) 3248, 1863 February [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co. E 47th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 27; item(s) 3249, 1863 April [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co. A. 54th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 28; item(s) 3250, 1863 February [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co A. 54th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 29; item(s) 3251, 1863 April 30 [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Co. A 54th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 30; item(s) 3252, 1863 October [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment of Company E, 54th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 31; item(s) 3253, undated [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment of Company H, package 2-G, 32; item(s) 3254, 1863 October [View online].

Muster and Pay Roll, Detachment of Co. I , 54th GA Regiment, package 2-G, 33; item(s) 3255, 1863 October [View online].

Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-H, 1-10; item(s) 3256-3269, undated [View online].

Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-H, 11-20; item(s) 3270-3281, undated [View online].

Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-H, 21-30; item(s) 3283-3292, undated [View online].

Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-H, 31-39; item(s) 3293-3301, undated [View online].

Descriptive Lists and Pay Accounts, package 2-H, 40-50; item(s) 3302-3312, undated [View online].